CORE INTERNAL MEDICINE ACTIVITIES / PROGRAMMES

- Category 1A: Participation at local pre-approved activities
  1. Accredited weekly teaching rounds of medical departments of AH/ CGH/ NUH/ SGH/ TTSH
  2. Division of Medicine Research Presentation (SGH)
  3. Internal Medicine Specialty Theory Teaching for MOs and HOs (/NUH)
  4. Journal Club / Research Meeting (AH/CGH/NUH/SGH/TTSH)
  5. Mortality & Morbidity (AH/CGH/SGH/TTSH/NUH)
  6. PACES (Short Cases) (AH)
  7. Practical Approach to acute medical problems for new MOs & HOs (CGH)
  8. Practical Tutorials (AH)
  9. Slides/ X rays/ Data/ ECGs/ Grey cases (AH/CGH/NUH/SGH)
  10. Specialty Rounds for Internal Medicine (CGH/NUH)
  11. Update on current topics in medicine by senior medical staff (CGH)
  12. Weekly clinical teaching round (all departments) of NUH

- Category 1B: Participation at local ad-hoc activities
  1. Chapter ASM
  2. Chapter/Hospital CME lectures
  3. NHG annual science congress
  4. NUS-NUH Annual Scientific Meeting

- Category 1C: Participation at overseas ad-hoc activities
  1. Annual Congress of Hong Kong Academy of Medicine
  2. Annual Meeting of the American College of Physicians
  3. Annual Meeting of the Royal Australian College of Physicians
  4. Annual Scientific Meeting of Hong Kong College of Physicians
  5. Congress of the European Federation of Internal Medicine Societies
  6. General medicine for physicians course of Royal College of Physicians London
  7. Malaysia-Singapore Congress of Medicine

- Category 2 / 3A: Authorship / Review / Self-study of original articles published in refereed journals / audio-visual tapes
  1. Annals of Internal Medicine
  2. Archives of Internal Medicine
  3. Canadian Medical Association Journal
  5. Internal Medicine Journal
  6. Journal of Clinical Investigation
  7. Journal of General Internal Medicine
  8. Journal of Laboratory and Clinical Medicine
  10. Journal of the Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh
  11. Medicine
  12. Nature Medicine
  13. Quarterly Journal of Medicine
  14. The American Journal of Medicine
  15. The Medical Journal of Australia